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Abstt·act 
The study assessed cannabis abuse among road transport workers (n = 360) across motor parks in lbadan. 
southwest Nigeria. The role of optimisti c bias and perceived socia l norms in cannabi s abuse among th is at-
risl-. but often overlooked population. We hypothesized that cannabis abuse wou ld be more prevalent among 
dri, ers re lati ve to other categories of transport workers. We also tested th e hypothesis that higher optimist ic 
bias and perceived soc ial norms would be associated with more cannabi s abuse across the various categories 
of transport workers. Resu lts inc! icatecl that 121 ( 67 .2%) of the drivers and 89 ( 49 A%) of oth er transport 
work ers interviewed never used cannabis. Fifteen dri vers (8.3%) and 21 (12.2%) oth er transport \\ Orkers ex-
users while 44 (24. 4%) of the drivers and 69 (3 8.4%) of other transport workers were curren t users or 
cannabi s. Ca nnab is use debut was 21.4 (±4.7) for drivers and 19.3 (±4.3) for other transport workers 
respecti vely. Ove ra ll , scores on the cannabis abuse measure were very high for drivers (mean = 13.47±3.6) 
an d other transport workers (mean = 15 .22±3 A 5 ). Results a lso ind icatcd that optimistic bias { F ( I. 3 57) = 
7.35: p<.OI} and percci\cd social norms {F (I. 357) = 19.06: p<.OI} significantly infl uenced canna bis abuse. 
The need to target thi s at-risk but often overlooked population as well as the need to situate such 
interventions wit hin sa lient psychological terrains was emphasized. 
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1. Introduction 
Cannabis is one of the most widely used illic it substances in the world, and ongoing political debates 
about increased rampancy of use have caused a surge in interest regarding the poten tia l hea lth effects or 
chron ic use. Studies examining the adverse health outcomes associated '' ith cannabis use ha\ e focused 
primarily on resp irator), card iac, and metabo lic prob lems, as we ll as mental health problems such as 
depression, anxiety, and psychos is. 
Given that cannab is is t) pically smoked, and decades of strong research have shown that tobacco 
ciga rette smok ing is a leading cause of lu ng cancer (l lccht, 1999), a natural question is whether cannabis is 
carcinogenic (Bowles. O' Brya nt. Camidge. & J imeno, 20 12~ Tashh.in, 2013 ). Cannabis and tobacco 
cigarettes share many of the same tox ic chemicals (Tashkin , 20 13), and the British Lu ng Foundation recent!) 
announced that the smoke produced by a cannab is ciga rette might contain 50% more carcinogens tha n the 
smoke produced by a tobacco cigarette (Briti sh Lung Foundation, 2012). Some cross-sectiona l (Aidington et 
a l. . 2008; Berth iller et al. , 2008) and long it udinal (Callaghan, AI Iebeck , & Sidorchuk, 20 13) studies have 
fo und that heavy ca nn abis users are more likely to deve lop lung. upper airway, or oral cancer than nonusers. 
In addit ion to poss ible carc inogenic effects, there are also heightened concerns abou t whether 
cannab is is related to respi ratory, card iac, and metabolic problems. A recent rev iew suggests that cannabis 
smokers tend to experience a greater number of respi ratory problems tha n nonsmokers (Tashkin, 2013 ). for 
exam ple, one longitudinal stud y found th at frequent cannabis usc across adolescence an d young ad ulthood 
' ' as assoc iated '' ith an incrensed risk of experiencing respiratory prob lems (e.g., sore throat, shortness or 
breath ) at age 2 7. even a Iter contro l! ing for age, gend er, chi lei hood aggress ion. ado lescent major depressive 
di')orclcr, parenta l educati on level and income, and maternal cannabis usc (B rook, Stimmel, Zhang. & Brook. 
2008). In a cross-scctionnl study, resea rchers fo und th at cu rrent cannabis users were more likely to report 
hav ing chronic bronchiti s, cough, phlegm producti on, wheezin g, and abnormal breath sounds (wi thout n 
cold) than non-using con trols, and this effect rema ined a fter accounti ng for the effects of gender, age, current 
ast hmn, nnd tobacco cignrettes used per day (Moore, Augustson. Moser, & Budney, 2005). 
Tetrahyd rocannabinol. the principal psychoacti ve component of cannabis, IS known to cause 
substantial increases in heart rate and moderate increases in blood pressure during intoxication (Sidney, 
2002). One cross-sectional study found a dose-dependent relationship between the frequency of cannabis use 
(usc in the past 30 days) and several cardiometabo lic risk factors (e.g., e levated fasting glucose and insulin. 
triglyce rides, systolic and diastolic blood pressure: Vidot et al., 20 15). In addition, a case-crossover stud) of 
pat icnts '' ho suffered from a myocardial in fa ret ion found evidence th at cannabis use may have triggered the 
attack in a small number of pat ients (Miulema n, Lewis, Maclure, Sherwood, & Muller, 2001 ), potential!) 
because 
of the acute effect that cannabis use has on heart rate. 
Research on effects of cannab is usc on 'arious indices of mental health has produced fairly consistent 
evidence linking cannabis use wi th psychoticS) mptoms, anxiety and depression. Several stud ies have found 
that frequent adolescent cannabis use is associated with an increased risk for developing psychotic 
symptoms, particularly early onset psychosis (e.g., Casad io, Fernandes, Murray, & Di Forti, 20 II: Moore et 
al. . 2007; Semple, Mcintosh, & La,Hic, 2005; Wilkinson, Rad hak ri shnan, & D'Souza. 20 14). For example. a 
meta-analys is found that psychoti c pat ients who used cannab is experienced an ea rli er onset of symptom~ 
than psychotic patients who never used cannabis (Large, Sharma. Compton, Slade. & Niclssen. 20 II). 
Furthermore, there is some evidence that regular cannabis use in early and middle adolescence might be a 
particularly sa I ient risk factor for the development of psychotic disorders (Casad io et al., 20 I I; Decoster, 'an 
Os, Myin-Germeys, De llert, & van Winkel, 20 12; Hall & Degen hardt, 2000; Moore et al., 2007; Semple ct 
al., 2005; Wilkinson et a l. , 20 14), potentially because it disrupts the maturation of key bra in structu res in the 
prefrontal cortex during this developmen tal period (Casey, Tottenham, Liston. & Durston, 2005; Gicdd. 
2004, 2008; Paus, 2009; Spear, 20 I 0). 
Recent reviews suggest that regular cannabis use during adolescence may be associated with an 
increased ri sk for developing depressive symptoms, although the evidence remams somewhat mixed 
(Degenhardt, ll all & L) nskey, 2003; Moore et a l. , 2007). For example, several longitudinal studies found a 
significant relation bet\\een early cannabis use and subsequent prob lems \\ ith depression. C\Cn after 
contro lling for potential confounding variables (A rseneault et a l. , 2002; Bovasso, 200 I; Brook. Brook. 
Zhang. Cohen. & Whiteman, 2002; Fergusson, llorwood, & Swain-Campbell, 2002; Patton et al. , 2002). The 
effects of cannab is use on anxiety symptoms may be more acute and isolated in nature, as high closes can 
cause brief episodes of panic and anx iety attacks in some indi\ id uals (Crippa et al., 2009). For others. 
particularly long-term cannabi s users, relaxation and stress relief are often cited as primary reasons for use 
(C rippa et al., 2009). However. longitudinal studies oft en combine depressive and anxiety disorders \\hen 
ill\ esti gating mental health outcomes associated with cannabis use (e.g .. McGee. Wi lliams. Poulton. & 
Moffitt. 2000), mak in g it difficult to identify the unique relati on between cannab is and anxiety symptoms. 
Concerns about the safety of driving under th e innuence of cannab is arc rcnectecl in numerous 
experimental studies examining the effects of the drug on psychomotor performance, and ep idemio logical 
studies that ca lculate collision risk (Beirness, Simpson & Will iams, 2006; Jones, Shinar & Walsh. 2004: 
Man n, Brands, Macdona ld & Stoduto, 2003). Studies have also assessed the nature and extent of the effects 
of cannabi s on a wide variety of cogniti ve and motor tasks (e.g., Ashton , 200 I; Berghaus & Guo. 1995: 
llartman & H ucstis, 20 13; Ramaekers. Robbe, & 0' llanlon, 2000). Perform ance de fi e its have been found in 
tracking, reaction time, visual functi on, concentration, sho11-term memory, and di vided attenti on. Stud ies or 
dri\ ing perfo rmance (both simulated and on-road) show increased variab ility in lateral position in the lane. 
fol lO\\ ing distance, and speed as a function of cannab is use. Cannabis also impairs performnnce on divided 
nttenti on tasks - those tasks that requ ire the ab ility to monitor and respond to more than one so urce or 
information at a time. Cannabis also compromised the ability to handl e unexpected events. such as a 
pedestrian darting out on the roadway. Combining cannab is \\' ith even sma ll amounts of alcohol great ly 
increased the negati ve effects on drivin g skills (Downey, King. Papnfoti ou. Swann. Ogden. Boorman & 
Stough. 2013: Rarnaekers, et al., 2000). A recent meta-anal ys is of studies concluded that cannabis doubled 
the risk of crash invo lvement (Asbridge, Hayden. & Cartwright 20 12). 
Cannabis is one of th e most preva lent illic it drugs in the world (Ammett, 2000: Vergas & Truj illo. 
20 12). In 20 12, between 125 m iII ion and 2'27 m iII ion people ''ere estimated to have used ca nnabis. 
correspond ing to bet\\een 2.7 nnd 4.9 per cent of the world population aged 15-64 years (United Nations 
Office on Drugs and Crime: U ODC, 2014). West and Central Africa, North America, Oceania and. to a 
lesser extent, Western and Central Europe remain the reg ions with prevalence rates considerably higher than 
th~: global average. Over the past five years in North America, the largest cannabis herb market. pre\ alencc 
rates have followed an upward trend (UNODC. 2014). Although recent epidemiological data from As1a arc 
not available, experts from nearly half of the countries in Asia consider cannabis usc to be increasing in the 
region . In some European countries, about 27% of the population (aged between 15 and 64 years) ha\ c tried 
cannabis at some time in their li ves (Degenhardt. Chiu, Sampson, Kessler, Anthony, Angermeyer, Bruffaens. 
& Wells. 2008). "ith consumption of the substance being more extensive among men than \\omen. I lowe\ cr. 
thi s di sparity between th e sexes regarding the consumption of cannabis has been decreasing in the last fe\\ 
years (Dege nh ardt et a l. , 2008). 
One psychological va ri able that has featured prominently in many forms of risky behavior is 
optimistic bias . Optimistic bias is commonly defined as the mistaken belief that one's chance of experiencing 
a negative event is lower than that of one's peers. Based on health model s such as the prototype/\\ illingness 
model (Gibbons, Gerrard & Lane, 2003), if people underestimate their risk of experiencing a negatiH health 
OLo tcome, they will be less li kely to take precautions to prevent that ou tcome from occurring. Pcrcei\ ing 
others as more at risk than onese lf can predispose an individual to engaging in detrimental beha\'iors such as 
cannabis use. 
Another psychological factor that may offer a valid explanation of cannabis use among transport 
workers is perceived social norms. The general definition of soc ial influence is that heil lth-related behm ior is 
influenced by a person's soc ial context. The behavioral soc ial context can be represented by the behaviors of 
an individual's peers or family members (e.g .. smoking) with whom the person interacts regularly. or b) 
behaviors observed in a larger socia l environment such as the neighbourhood in which a person lives. The 
normative social context is represented in an individual's perceptions about the acccptilbility of a behavior 
derived from communications from network members, or by portrayals of behaviors in mass media such as 
tele\'ision or movies (Brody, Flor, ll ollert-Wright & McCoy, 1998). If a person consider~ a bcha\ iour to b~: 
normal and appropriate for him or her. then the likelihood is high that he or she wou ld be more like!) to 
engage in the behavior. 
Illicit drug use. cannab is inclusive. continues to attract empi rical attention among researcher~ 
world" ide because of the deleterious effects it portends fo r the users, the family and the soc iet) at large. Of 
specific interest and whi ch is burdensome is the unprecedented recreational cannabi s use among various 
populations. In Nigeria, cannabis is among the wide ly used illicit drugs at present. The Nationa l Drug La\\ 
Enforcemen t Agenc) ( OLEA, 2007) report sho\\cd an alarming 22% of the total igcrian population using 
cannabis. Other studies spanning several decades indicated prevalence ran ging from 0.4% 8-l% (Gureje. 
Degenhardt, Olley, Uwakwe, Udofia. Wakil. 1\deyemi, Bohnert, & Anthony, 2007) across diflcn.:nt 
populations. 
Docum ented evidence in cross-sectional studies in Nigeria showed that current cannabi s use varies 
across settings: from 9.4% to 26% (Ench & Stanley, 2004), 0.6% (Makanjuola, Daramola & Obembe. 2007) 
9% (A bikoye, Eze & Uchcndu. 20 14). Lifetime usc ranged from 2.3% (Makanjuola et al. 2007) to 14.5% 
(Abikoye ct al. 20 14). Although 'chicular dri\ ers are commonl y seen taken alcohol, cannabi s and other 
psychoactive substances in the course of their journeys, the extents of thi s problem as ''ell as the 
psychological underpinning of thi s have not been properly documented in Nigeria. An empirically-based 
understanding of the extent of cannabis abuse among transport workers and the psycholog ical underpinning 
of such hazardous behaviour would go a long \\ay in shaping advocacy and relevant intervention 
programmes aimed at mitigatin g the problem. 
Substance usc, especially cannabis usc. is a common and worrisome th eme in most road transport 
settings in Nigeria. Given the myriads of psychological , physical and social costs associated '' ith this 
tendency, cannabis use among motor veh icle drivers and other transport workers portends a particular!) 
dangerous phenomenon. Despite observat ion by commuters and oth er stakeholders with regard s to this 
reality. the empirical literature is rather scanty on the subj ect matter. The purpose of th is study is to C:\plon.: 
the prevalence of cannabis use among transport '' orkers in lbadan as ''ell as the rol e of optimistic bias and 
perce ived social norms in cannabis abuse. Specifical ly, '' e hypothesized that cannabis abuse would be more 
prevalent among drivers relative to other categories of transport workers. We also tested the hypothesis that 
higher opt imistic bias and perce ived social norms wou ld be associated" ith more cannabis abuse across tht: 
'arious categories of transport workers. 
2. Method 
2. I. Participants/Selling 
Participants were 360 road transport \\Orkers randomly se lected from SIX motor parks in lbadan 
metropoli s. The selected motor parks were situated at lwo Road/Wema. Agodi/Gate. Ojoo. Samonda/Sango. 
Moko la/Ore-meji. and Cha llenge/New Road areas of lbadan. Sixty transport \\Orkers (30 drivers and 30 other 
transport workers) "ere se lected from each park . Inclusion criteria were 18 years of age. formal educational 
allainment of at least completed secondary/high schoo l with abil ity to read and write simple English 
language, and working ful l time as drivers or other transport workers (conductors, loaders, ticketers) in the 
transport setting. All participants \\ere males aged at least 18 years (mean age of 29.45±6.58). Details or 
pa rticipants' demographic profile arc presented in Table I. 
2.2. M easures 
Socio-demographic variables were assessed by individua l items on the questionnaire requesting 
partic ipants to furnish inform ation regarding age, leve l of education, religion, marital stallls, and number of 
years of working in the transport setti ng. 
Cannabis abuse was assessed usi ng the Cannabis Abuse Screening Tesl (CAST;. Developed b) 
Legle)e, Ka rila, Beck and Reynaud (2007), the six-item CAST is a short sca le which assesses extents or 
problematic cannab is use in the general popu lation. The sca le is scored along a five-point response options 
ranging from ··Never'· (0), "Rarely'' (1), "From Time to Time" (2), "Fai rly Often" (3) to ·'Very Orten'' (-1). 
and with higher scores denoting more cannabis abuse. The instrument has adequate psychometric properties 
including at lcast .72 internal consistenC) (using Cronbach's coefficient) across many studies. In addition. 
Legleyc et al (2007) reported several correlations of the CAST score with psychopatho logical dimensions or 
the Problem Oriented Screening Instrument for Teenagers (POSIT) that measures psychological. physical 
and soc ial healt h impairments, with higher-scoring students (on CAST) also report ing worse phys ical and 
mental hea lth and more schoo l prob lems th<m thei r low-scorin g cou nterparts. In the present stud). a 
coe ffic ient alpha of .89 was obtnined fo r the CAST. 
Optimistic bias was assessed with the Life Orientati on Test-Revised (LOT-R: Scheier, Carver & 
Bridges, 199-n_ The LOT-R prov ides continuous distributions of scores on the extent to " hich people arc 
optimistic or pessi mi st ic about their chances in va rious situations. The six-item instrument is scored using a 
fi\'e-po int sca le ranging from ··1 agree a lot" · (5) to ··1 di sagree a lot .. ( I ). The six items on the sca le arc framed 
with three in each direction. The LOT-R has good internal consistenc), with Cronbach's a lpha in the high 
.70s to .80s, and is quite stab le over time (Scheier et a l, 1994). A Cmnbach alpha coefficient or .7X \\as 
reported for the scale inn recent study in Nigeria (Abi koye, 2012). In the present stud). the Cronbach·s alphn 
cocnicient was .81. 
Percei1·ed social norm was assessed using the adapted 12-item Perceived Norms about Cannabis Usc 
sca le (Brody ct al, 1998). Each item is scored along a fi ve-point sca le ranging fro m ''tota ll ) acceptable" to 
"totally unacceptable,' ' " ith higher scores indicating that a responden t perce ives cannabis usc to be normal 
for him or her. A Cronbach·s alpha coefficient o f .8 1 was obta ined for the sca le in this study. 
Procedure 
The authors sought and obta ined necessary approva l from management of the various motor parks 
used in the study. C luster sampling was used to select the twelve motor parks based on commuter densit~ 
(the t\\ c lve motor parks se lected were the major. high-density parks in lbadan). Pu rposi\ e sampling method 
was used to adm inister questionnaire to partic ipants. Questi onnai res were persona lly administered to 
part icipants by three Research Assistants, after obtaining patti cipants· in formed consent. over a l'our-wel.!l.. 
period. 
3. Results 
Resu lts ind icated that 121(67.2%) of the drivers and 89 (49.4%) of ot her transport \\Orl..cr-.. 
interviewed neve r used ca nn abi s. Fifteen dri ve rs (8 .3%) and 22 ( 12.2%) other transpon \\Orkers ex-users 
while 44 (24. 4%) of the drivers and 69 (3 8.4%) of other transport workers were curren t use rs of cannabis. 
Cannab is usc debut was 2 1.4 (±4.7) fo r dri vers and 19.3 (±4.3) for other transport workers rcspect i\ ely. Age 
at regul ar cannabis usc was 26.9 (±5.5) for dr ivers and 24.7 (±5.2) fo r other transport \\Orke rs respect ive!). A 
s izeab le number of participants reported driving after cannab is use (20% and 32.2% for dri vers and other 
\\Orl..crs rcspecti,·ely). Participants had made allempts to quit can nabis use (59.3% and 72.5% for drivers and 
other \\Orkers respect ive ly) but many have fo und it difficult to quit (81.8% and 72.7% for drivers and other 
\\Ot'i..ers rcspecti \el)). Mean scores fo r opt imistic bi as were 19.21 (±3.85) an d 18.35 (±2.83) for drivers and 
other categories of transport \\Orkers respecti ve ly. On pe rceived social norm s for ca nnab is usc. mean !:>COn.!~ 
\\ere 36.28 (±8.33) and 33.27 (±4.55) fo r drh ers and other categories of transport \\O rl..crs respect ive!). 
o, era II, scores on the ca nna bis abuse measure (CAST) was very hi gh for dri vers ( 13.47±3 .6) and other 
trans port workers ( 15.22±3.45). 
~ II I I' aJ e art icipants · d I I emogratJ 1ic. psychological anc cannabis use profiles 
Mean (SD) n (% ) Mean (SD) n ('X,) 
Va riable Drivers (11 = 1 80) Others (n - 180) 
Age 36.45 (7.3) 33.26 (4.3) 
Years of Ed ucation 14. 15 (3. 1) 13.22 (2.3) 
Ma rita l stat us 
Single 72 ( 40.0) 85 (47.2) 
Married 8 1 (45.0) 61 (33.9) 
Di' orced/separated 27 (15.0) 34 (18.9) 
Cannabis use Sta tus 
e'er Usc 121 (67.2) 89 (49.4) 
Ex-User I 5 (8.4) 22 (12.2) 
Current User 44 (24.4) 69 (38.4) 
Cannabis use debut 21.4 (4.7) 19. 3 (4.3) 
Age at regula r use 26.9 (5.5) 24.7 (5.2) 
Cannabis use and driving? 
Yes 36 (20.0) 58 (32 .2) 
No 144 (80.0) 122 (67.8) 
Optimistic Bias 19.2 1 (3.85) 18.35 (2.82) 
Perceived Soc ial Nonns 36.28 (8.33) 33.27 (4.55) 
CAST score 13.47 (3.62) 15.22 (3.45) 
Results of the inter-corre lation ana lysis of the demographic (age. educati on. work type. years or 
experience). can nab is usc-relntcd informat ion (ca nn abis use debut. age at regu lar cannabis use. cannabis usc 
and driving. prcv ious quit attem pt, cl i ffi cu lty q uilling}, psycholog ical variab les (opti mist ic bias and perceived 
socia l norm s) and CAST scores arc presented in Table 2. Younger transport workers a re more lil..el) to usc 
cannabis (r = - .39~ p<.O I). Having lower education is more associated with cannabis usc (r = -.42: p<.O I). 
Other transport workers are more likely to usc cannabis re lative to dri\ crs (r = -.18: p<.OS ). The lower thl: 
\\or!-.. experience (r =-.58~ p<.O I), cannabis use debut (r = -.40; p<.O I) and age at regular cannab is use (r = -
.38: p<.O 1 ). the higher the CAST scores. lligher optimist ic bias (r = .42: p<.O I) and perceived socia l nonn~ 
for cannabis use (r = .39: p<.O I) were associated \\ ith more cannabis abuse (i.e. higher CAST scores). 
Table 2: Inter-correlation matrix for age (/)education (2), 1rork type {3), years (?(11'ork experience (-1), age 
at .first use (5). age at regular use (6), con11ohis use and dril'illg (7), previous quit utten'l't (8). dif/icultr 
quitting (9). optimistic bias (10), perceil·ed sociolnorms ( II) and C,-ISTscore (/ 2J. 
Variable t 2 3 ~ 5 6 7 8 9 tO II 
I 1\gc 
1. t:Jucatwn . 19' 
3. Work typc -.45" -.36" 
4 Years of c:-.pcricncc .47" -.19" -.07 
5. 1\g<.: at lirst usc .45" .05 -.05 .II 
6. 1\gc at n:gular usc .30" 17' .0 1 -.01 19' 
7. Cannabis and driving'l -.22' -.15' .16' -.11" -.39" - 36** 
8 . l'r<.:\ tous quit att<.:mpt'? ?'' , _ .) .09 -.03 .20 -.38" -.39** -.01 
9. Dirticulty quitting'l .16' .II . 10 . 14 " 3 ... -. ) -.36" -.03 .I I 
10. Optnnistic Bias -.25* -.12 -.19* -.23* .09 .12 .33** -.12 .17* 
II . l'<.:rc Social Norms -. 18* -.07 - . 15* -.14* . . II .13 .24* -.17* . 15* 44** 
12.C\'il scorc -. 3<)"' - .42** -.1 8* -.58" -.40" -.38" .47" -.39" - .:2(). 42 ** .J9•* 
NB: *p<-. 05: ** p < . 01 
Codtng ofclicho!omi:ed mriables Work !_lpe rDrll·ers I. o!her lransport 11 orkers 2). cannabts use ami t!rtl'lng f) es 
\ o 0). pre1·ious qull attempt (l "es I. Xo- 0). t!t/]iculty quilting ()'es I . . \ o - 0) . 
We further explored the role or the psychological factors on cannl'lbis abuse b) perrorm ing a 2 :-. 2 
analysis or variance (ANOVA). Optimistic bias and perceived socia l norms for cannabis use bot h \\Crc both 
dichotomized into high and low. Results of the ANOYA are presented in Table 3. Results indicated that 
optim istic bias significant ly inlluenccd cannabis abuse {F (1, 357) = 7.35~ p<.O I}. Perceived soc ial norms 
also sign ificant ly inlluenccd cannabis abuse {F (1, 357) = 19.06 ~ p<.OI}. Examinat ion of the mean scores 
across these condi tions f'ut1her indicated that transport workers with hi gh optim istic bias scored signilicantl) 
higher (mean = 17.38) than those\\ ith low optimisti c bias (mean = 11.04) on the cannabis abuse measure. 
Similarly. transport workers that \\ere high on perceived social norms scored significant!) higher (mean = 
18.13) on the cannabis abuse measure than their counterpart s who reported low percei\ ed social nonm 
(ntl!an = 9.82). 
Tobie 3: ..J na~)'sis ojvoriancefor optimistic bias and perceived social norms on ccm1whis abuse 
Source ss elf MS F p 
Optimistic Bias (08) 845.01 845.0 1 7.35 <.0 1 
Pcrcei' eel Socia l Norms (PS 2191.88 2191.88 19.06 <.01 
013 X PSN 318,95 318.95 2.77 NS 
Error 770-1. 19 357 114.99 
Total II 060.03 360 
-t. Discussion 
The study examined cannabi s abuse among motor drivers and other transpot1 workers in lbaclan 
m..:tropolis. We found that 24.4% of dri\ers interviewed and 38.4% of other transport \\Orkcrs Wl!re current 
cannabi s users. Th is finding is consistent with epidemiological evidl!ncc on cannabis use among othl!r 
popul ations in igcria (e.g. Abikoye et al., 20 14; Eneh & Stanley, 2004; Makanjuola et al, 2007). Tlw 
prevalence ratl!S, howe\er, were signi ficantly higher in the present study relative to these previous stud ies 
(mainly student populations) which ranged between 0.6% to 26%. 
Findings also indicated that scores of participants on the cannabis abuse measure \\ere high across thl! 
t\\ O groups. This finding, although frightening given the implications for road safety. is not particular!) 
surpnstng. ot a few passengers have observed licit and illicit drug use (especia lly cannabis and alcohol) 
around various motor parks in lbadan and other parts of Nigeria. At times such substance use is continued 
C\l!n in the course or the journey. As noted by numero us researchers, there are considerab le risks associatl!d 
with cannabis usc among motor drivers (Ashton. 200 I; Beirness ct al, 2006: Bcrghaus & Guo. 1995: Do'' nc) 
et al, 20 13: ll artman & Huestis, 20 13: Jones ct al, 2004; Mann ct al. 2003, Ramaekcrs et al. 2000) and 
stakeholders are becoming increasingly worried by the seemingly unmitigated usc of cannabi s among 
dri\ ers. Given the tendency for performance deficits and enormous risks attributable to driving after cannabi:-
usl! such as collision ri sk (Beirness et al. 2006: Jones et al. 2004; Mann, et al. 2003). cogniti\ e and motor 
tasks impairment including but not limited to deficits in tracking, reaction ti me. 'isual fun ction. 
concentration. short- term memory. and di vided attention (Ashton, 200 I; Bcrghaus & Guo. 1995: ll artman & 
lluesti s. 20 13 ; Ramaekers et al, 2000), and reduced ab ility to handle unexpected events, such as a pedestri an 
dart ing out on the rondway (Downey ct al. 20 13; Ramaekers, et al., 2000), these concerns among 
stakeholders arc not unfounded. 
We also found that other transport workers reported higher leveb of cannabis abuse than dri\ ers. Thi ~ 
cou ld be due to the fact that motor drivers are o ften on the ronu "hilc the other transport workers l)peratc 
mnin l) at the park. where cannabis could be easi ly obtained and used. The fact that the other categories of' 
transport workers are stationary for most of the clay means that they not on ly have more access to cannabis 
but they nlso have the opportunity to usc the substance ill icitly. Unlike drivers who cou ld only use before 
taking ofT at the park or when they ha\ e cause to stop along the " ay. The implicati on of th is fi nd ing is that 
the dynamics of the transport work should be properly investi ga ted in a ll its ramitications with a 'ic" to 
having a more robust and comprehensive understandi ng of the problem. 
Findings of the present study also indi cated that most cannabis users had started using the subswnce 
by age 21 years. This find in g implies that transport workers of this par1icular age range should be 
spec ifica ll y targeted for cannabis abstinence psycho-educational int ervention. 01' more startling implicati \lll 
is the finding that as high as 20% and 32.2% of dri\'ers and other \\orkcrs respect i\ely reported Jri ' in g after 
cannabis use. If th is is extrapolated to the general drivers' popu lation in Nigeria. it means that one in e\cr) 
fi ve of the dri vers use ca nnabis while drivi ng. The considerabl e ri sks that thi s reality portends for human and 
vehicular safety cannot be overemphas ized. Also noteworth y is the finding that majori ty of participants had 
made attempts to quit cannabis usc (59.3% and 72.5% for drivers and other \\Orkers respecti vely) but marl) 
have found it difficult to quit (8 1. 8% and 72 .7% fo r drivers and other workers respecti vely). This underlie the 
need for more effons to be devoted to cannabis cessation interventions such as behav ioural and ps) cholog ical 
strategies. This becomes imperati ve give n the addi ctive nature of the substance. 
Age. lower education. lesser yea r of experience, early cannabis use debut and early regular cannab is 
usc are significantly associated with e lc\'ated risks of cannab is abuse. The reasons arc not fnr-fetchecl giH:n 
that younger persons are generally more susceptible to risky, impulsi\ e behaviour rel ative to more mature 
individuals. Likewise, persons of relatively lower educational attainment. those that are sti ll relati ve ly nC\\ on 
the job. and those " ho started using cannabis earlier, are more prone to cannabis abu~e. The import of the::.e 
find in o s is that these cateoories of dri' ers and transport workers should be particularly targeted for ~ e 
preventive and a meliorative intervention. 
Final!). "e found that optimistic bias and perceived social norms ''ere significant!) associated \\lth 
cannab is abuse. Tendency to underpla) one's 'ulnerability in health-related and other sa lient matters. 
optimistic bias. \\as found to be significantl y assoc iated with increased number or cannabis abuse among. 
transport workers. This finding corroborates such health model s such as the prototype I "iII ingness model 
(Gibbons et al. 2003) that if people underestimate their ri sk of experienci ng a negati\ e health outcome. the) 
arc less likely to take precautions to prevent that outcome from occurri ng. This is especially the case "hen 
such individuals perceive th e behaviour to be soc ial!) normal for members of their group. In Nigeria. the "it-
wo1d-happen-to-me" syndrom<.: is especially pre\ alent. To just ify their cannabis usc/abuse habit and \\Uh.:r 
down the health risks it poses, a user would readily cite examples of strong and health y current users" ho are 
in their eighties or ninet ies. The implication for this tendency vis-a-vis cannabis abuse is that intervention 
cflo rt should al so target changing beliefs and attitudes. 
Based on the findings and discussion o r the present StUd)' it is sa fe to conclude that incicknce or 
cannabi s abuse is quite hi gh among transport workers in lbadan. It is a lso apparen t that con trary to the belief 
in many quarters. drivers are actually less at ri sk than other categories of transport workers. Factors such as 
younge r age, lower ed ucation, less work experience, early ca nn abis usc debut, early age at regular cannabic, 
usc and psychological variables are all assoc iated with more cannabis abuse. 1\ consiclcrabl) high proportion 
of transport \\Orkcrs usc cannabis "hilc driving. We recommend tlwt the transport set ti ng-; should be t<ugctcd 
for substance abuse. especially cannabi s abuse intervention. Transport workers, as an at-ri sk population. have 
received a disproportionately scanty research attention, especially in Nigeria where transport business is a 
thri vi ng ven ture. It is recommended. therefore. that researchers and other stakeholders should devote 
adequate attention to this vulnerab le population. The fact that, on the a\ erage, about 60% or cannabis user:-
had made (unsuccessful) attempts to cannabis use and admitted their need for help to quit due to the 
diniculty in unaided quit attempts imply that more efforts should be devoted to formulating and 
implementing rele' ant policies. ach ocac) and ameliorati\ e in ten cntions such a~ behavioural and 
psychological strategies. 
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